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Intragenomic Repair Heterogeneity of DNA
Damage
by David A. Scicchitano1 and Philip C. Hanawalt2
The mutagenic andcarcinogenicconsequences ofunrepaired DNAdamage dependupon its precise location
with respect to the relevant genomic sites. Therefore, it is important to learn the fine structure of DNA
damage, in particular, proto-oncogenes, tumor-suppressor genes, and other DNA sequences implicated in
tumorigenesis. Both the introduction and the repair of many types of DNA lesions are heterogeneous with
respect tochromatin structure and/orgeneactivity. Forexample, cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers are removed
more efficiently from the transcribed than the nontranscribed strand of the dhfr gene in Chinese hamster
ovary cells. Incontrast, preferential strandrepairofalkali-labile sites is notfound atthis locus. In mouse3T3
cells, dimers are moreefficientlyremovedfrom anexpressedproto-oncogenethanfrom asilentone.Persistent
damage in nontranscribed domains may accountforger.tmic instability inthoseregions,particularlyduring
cell proliferation as lesions are encountered by replication forks. The preferential repair ofcertain lesions in
the transcribed strands ofactive genes results in abiastowardmutagenesis owingtopersistentlesions in the
nontranscribed strands. Risk assessment in environmental genetic toxicology requires assays that determine
effective levels of DNA damage for producing malignancy. The existence of nonrandom repair in the
mammalian genome casts doubton thereliability ofoverall indicatorsofcarcinogen-DNAbindingandlesion
repair for such determinations. Tissue-specific and cell-specific differences in the coordinate regulation of
gene expression and DNA repair may account for corresponding differences in the carcinogenic response to
particular environmental agents.
Introduction
Humans andotherorganisms are constantlyexposedto
awidevariety ofpotentiallyharmful environmental chem-
ical and physical agents, many of which damage DNA,
causingmutations ordeletions ofvitalgeneticinformation.
Among the possible consequences ofthese events are the
initiation of cancer and cell death. Repair pathways have
evolved for excising damaged nucleotides from DNA;
these maintenance mechanisms assist in ameliorating the
detrimental effects ofgenotoxic entities and appear to be
indispensable for normal development.
Inrecent years, emphasis hasbeenplaced onexamining
DNArepairindefined domains ofchromatin(1-4). In some
instances, removal of damage has been shown to be het-
erogeneous within the genome, occurring at dissimilar
rates and to varying extents in different DNA sequences.
Although the specific regulatory parameters remain to be
elucidated, there is a consistent thread of observations of
phenomena that appear to be the foundation for preferen-
tial DNA repair: The removal of some types of damaged
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bases from discrete sequences ofthe genome corresponds
to the transcriptional activity in those sequences.
Nonrandom clearance of DNA damage based on gene
expression indicates a re-evaluation ofthe existing policy
of using data on carcinogen-DNA binding and lesion
repair in the total genome for assessing carcinogenic and
toxic risks. Tissue-specific and cell-specific differences in
gene expression and its regulation may contribute to the
reported variations in tumorigenic and cytotoxic re-




from DNA: nucleotide-excision repair and base-excision
repair (5,6). Nucleotide-excision repair is responsible for
the removal ofawidevarietyofbulkyadductsfrom DNA,
including lesions resulting from exposure to ultraviolet
(UV) radiation, aflatoxins, furocoumarins, and amino-
fluorene derivatives. Inboth prokaryotes and eukaryotes,
incision atthe site ofdamage occursviatheformation ofa
multiprotein complex; however, recognition of the ad-
ductedbase does notappeartobetheprincipalfactorthat
summons nucleotide-excision repair. The actual signal
maywellbeconformational distortionofthedoublehelixat
the site ofdamage; thiswould explainhowone system can
remove a wide range of different lesions. In EscherichiaSCICCHITANO AND HANAWALT
coli, incision requires a complex consisting of three pro-
teins collectively referred to as the UvrABC excinuclease
(7). In human cells, this process is significantly more
complicated and less well understood. On the basis of
complementation studieswith cells obtainedfrompatients
with the nucleotide-excision repair deficiency disease
xerodermapigmentosum, as manyas seven differentgene
products havebeen implicated in theincision step. Follow-
ingexcisionofasectionofthedamagedDNAstrand, DNA
polymerase 8 synthesizes a repair patch using the
undamaged strand as a template (8). Subsequently, the
newlymadeDNAissealedtothecontiguousDNAbyDNA
ligase (5,6).
Lesions in DNA that do not cause major distortions of
the helix are often removed by base-excision repair
(5,6,9,10). Among these adducts are 7-methylguanine and
3-methyladenine. The initial step in this repair sequence
involves excision of the damaged base by a glycosylase,
leaving an abasic site in the DNAthatis then a substrate
for an endonuclease. In contrast to nucleotide-excision
repair, in base-excision repair the generally small
glycosylases recognize specific damage in the DNA. For
example, 3-methyladenine and 7-methylguanine are
removed by 3-methyladenine-DNA glycosylase. Follow-
ing endonucleolytic cleavage, resynthesis ofthe DNA and
ligation occur; however, inthe caseofbase-excision repair,
DNA polymerase ,B mediates the process of gap filling,
andthepatches arenormallyonlyone tothreenucleotides
long (8). There is some overlap in the recognition features
ofthe respective pathways, such that some lesions maybe
effectively repaired byeither scheme.
Intragenomic Repair Heterogeneity in
Cells Derived from Vertebrates
Ultraviolet Radiation
Themajorityofadducts formedin DNAfollowing cellu-
larexposuretoshort-wavelength UVlightarecyclobutane
pyrimidinedimers(CPDs)and6-4photoproducts (6-4PP).
CPDs pose hurdles to replication, and they block tran-
scription,makingthemimportantcontributors toboththe
mutagenicandlethaleffectsofUVradiation(11). Inlightof
the deleterious nature ofthese lesions, it was puzzling to
radiation biologists to find that rodent cells, in general,
survive quite well following exposure to UVlight, in spite
ofthe fact that they remove CPDs verypoorly from their
total cellular DNA (12). The apparently incongruous
nature of these observations was partially clarified by
Bohr et al. (13). Using T4 endonuclease V, an enzyme that
cleaves DNA specifically at CPDs, in conjunction with
denaturing gel electrophoresis and Southern analysis,
they demonstrated very efficient removal of dimers from
theactivelyexpresseddihydrofolate reductase(dhfr) gene
of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, suggesting that
certain discrete regions of the genome are subject to
selective nucleotide-excision repair. Mellon et al. (14) then
found that removal ofdimers is limited to the transcribed
strand, strongly hinting at a direct link between DNA
repair and gene expression. These findings may well
explain why rodent cells with limited nucleotide-excision
repaircapabilities survivesowell: Perhapstheyselectively
remove damage from essential, active regions ofthe gen-
ome as ameans ofprotection fromthelethalconsequences
ofUVirradiation and simplydispensewithrepairin other
domains, thereby accepting the mutagenic consequences
oftranslesion synthesis.
Studies with other rodent cells confirmed preferential
removal ofCPDs from active regions. Following exposure
to UV radiation, the expressed c-abl proto-oncogene in
mouse3T3fibroblasts iseffectivelyclearedofCPDs,while
the damage persists in the silent c-mos oncogene (15).
These results offer further evidence in support of the
notion that transcribed DNA is more efficiently repaired
thanquiescentdomains.Theyalsohaveimportantimplica-
tions for the process of oncogene activation, where the
consequences of limited repair could lead to aberrant
expression of these loci or to the generation of mutant
forms.
In light ofthe variations in CPD clearance from proto-
oncogenes, recentlyreported dataconcerningpreferential
DNA repair in the c-myc locus ofBALB/c mice are very
intriguing (16). Two inbred strains of mice were used for
these studies-one resistant and one susceptible to plas-
macytomaformation. SplenicB-lymphocyteswereisolated
fromthese two strains and growninculture, andrepairof
c-myc was studied following UV irradiation. CPDs pre-
sentintheprotein-encodingportion ofthe geneand inthe
3' flank were efficiently cleared from the transcribed
strands ofboth strains, but no repairwas observed in the
nontranscribed strand in either case. Surprisingly, repair
of the regulatory region and 5' flank occurred in both
strands in the plasmacytoma-resistant strain but was
absent from this locus in the tumor-susceptible strain.
These results have importantimplications forthe etiology
ofcancerinthesemice. The specific defectinrepairwould
appear to be linked to a regulatory locus of an oncogene
rather than to the actual coding region for the gene
product.
Another recent report, concerning CPD repair in the
c-ras oncogene of cultured goldfish cells, has shown that
nucleotide-excision is specifically involved in preferential
DNArepair (17). Theseparticular cells dealwith CPDs in
twoways: through directreversalviaphotoreactivation or
bynucleotide-excision repair. The resultsindicate thatthe
removal of CPDs by excision repair is more efficient in
c-ras than in the genome overall, while the efficiency of
photoreversal is not affected by the location ofthe CPDs.
Attempts have been made to restore full competency of
CHOcellsinnucleotide-excision repairbytransfectingthe
cells with heterologous repair genes (18,19). Transfection
with the denV gene, which codes for T4 endonuclease V,
restores the repair of CPDs but without preferential
removal from either active versus inactive regions or the
transcribed versus the nontranscribed strand ofthe dhfr
gene (20,21). Therefore, mostofthe damaged chromatinis
probably accessible to the denV gene product. Experi-
mentswith CHO cellsthatexpressthetransfectedhuman
excisionrepairgeneERCC1 haveyieldedresultssimilarto
those found forwild-type CHO cells: The expressed dhfr
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gene was better repaired than were silent domains, but
little repair was evident on the nontranscribed strand
(21,22).
The involvement of gene expression in the enhanced
repair of discrete genetic loci prompted investigations to
determine whether varying the parameters that regulate
transcription affects preferential adduct removal. Cyto-
sine methylation of a limited population of CG islands in
DNA by DNA methylases has long been associated with
fluctuations in the level ofgene expression. 5-Azacytidine,
an inhibitor ofcytosine methylation, was used to derive a
hypomethylated CHO cellline. Significantincreases inthe
removal ofCPDs from the 3' region ofthe dhfr gene and
from anextragenic regionlocatedupstreamwere foundin
these cells, suggesting a possible role for DNA methyla-
tion in regulating DNA repair (23).
Preferential removal of6-4 PPs from the dhfrgene has
also been documented (24). Following photo-reversal of
CPDswithphotolyase, 6-4PPsremaininginisolated DNA
from CHO cells were quantified using the reconstituted
UvrABC excinuclease astheincisingenzyme system.This
strategyshowedthat6-4PPs arerepairedmoreefficiently
than CPDs in both thedhfrgene and in anontranscribed,
downstreamregion. Furthermore,thedhfrgeneiscleared
of6-4PPsfasterthanisthe silent, downstreamlocus. Itis
difficult to reconcile the differential removal ofCPDs and
6-4 PPs from the gene with a model that directly couples
excision repair to transcription. In such a model, the
frequency oftranscription events would seemingly be the
relevant parameter for efficient removal of all helix-
distorting lesions.
Normal human cells, which remove CPDs efficiently
throughout the entire genome, and those derived from
patients with a variety ofDNArepair deficiency diseases
have been used to investigate preferential removal ofUV-
induced damage from specific DNA sequences. Enhanced
repair of CPDs in the dhfr gene of normal human fibro-
blasts was demonstrated (25). The transcribed strand of
the gene is cleared of CPDs at a faster rate than the
nontranscribed strand (14) in which CPD clearance is
similar to that in the total cellular DNA (26). Similar
results have been found for the expressed human metal-
lothionein (MT) genes using an antibody that recognizes
bromouracil, and which was used to isolate DNA frag-
ments containingbromouracil inrepairpatches. Following
this enrichment step, labeled probes were used to detect
the fragment ofinterest. The removal ofdimers from the
transcribed strand of expressed MT genes was approx-
imatelythree timesfasterthan thatinthe nontranscribed
strand. Thetwostrands ofinactive geneswererepaired at
the same rate as the total cellular DNA (27,28).
Preferential DNArepairinhumans hasalsobeenexam-
ined in a variety ofcells derived from patients with DNA
repair deficiency diseases. The importance of an intact
nucleotide-excision repair system is highlighted by the
severity of one such disorder, xeroderma pigmentosum
(XP). Individuals afflicted with this autosomal recessive
hereditary disease are prone to sunlight-induced skin
cancers, sometimes have neurological deficits, andusually
die atanearlyage(5). InXP-Acells, noremoval ofCPDsis
observed from total cellular DNA or from specific DNA
sequences (29,30); however, inXP-C cells, an observedlow
level of nucleotide-excision repair is limited to certain
genomic domains (31,32). For example, the active 3-actin
gene in these cells belongs to a set of preferentially
repaired DNA sequences 30-70 kb in length, which is,
coincidentally, the size ofgenomic loops that extend from
the nuclear matrix (33). The transcribed adenosine
deaminase (ada) and dhfr genes are efficiently cleared of
CPDs, as are certain nearby loci, while the unexpressed
754 locus is repaired with the same poor efficiency as the
remainder of the genome (34). Patients with XP-C are
defective in the repair of inactive chromatin but are still
capable ofclearing damage from active genetic loci.
Cockayne's syndrome is a disorder characterized by
developmental deficits and photosensitivity but not by an
increased risk of sunlight-induced skin cancer (5). Cells
from individuals with this disorder are sensitive to UY
radiation, eventhough CPD repairis essentiallynormalin
the genome overall. Preferential repair ofdamaged DNA,
however, is absent in DNA associated with the nuclear
matrix, a scaffold that is affiliated with transcriptionally
active loops or domains ofDNA (35). Cockayne's syndome
cells clear CPDs verypoorlyfrom the ada and dhfrgenes
early on (36), as well as from the expressed c-abl proto-
oncogene (I. Mellon, personal communication). These data
are consistent with the notion that Cockayne's syndrome
involves a defect in preferential removal of damage from
activelyexpressedregions ofDNAwhileretainingnormal
repair efficiency in quiescent regions. They also support
the idea that specific factors, or perhaps a distinct repair
mechanism, areinvolvedintherepairoftranscribed DNA
and that this particular process is somehow compromised
in this disorder.
Bulky Chemical Adducts
Manychemical agents reactwith DNAdirectly or after
metabolic activation to reactive species to form bulky
adducts that severely distort the normal helical structure
of DNA. The sequence-dependent clearance of damage
due to several of these agents has been investigated as
describedbelow.
Psoralens are found in certainfoods, such as celeryand
limes. They are bifunctional and upon photoactivation by
near UY light can reactwith pyrimidines in DNAto form
eithermonoadducts orinterstrandcrosslinks(5). Removal
ofpsoralen-DNA lesions is deficient in the highly repeti-
tivecx DNAsequences ofAfrican greenmonkeycellswhen
comparedtototalcellularDNA(37). Inhumancells, cross-
links are repaired to an extent of80-90% in the dhfrgene
within 24 hr but are removed very inefficiently from the
silent fins gene. Overall repair of these cross-linking
adducts in bulk DNA is, however, only 30% (38). Mono-
adducts areremovedfromthedhfrgene more slowlythan
crosslinks,beingclearedto alevelof45%within24hr(39).
Recent studies indicate that mono-adduct repair does not
show strong preferential removal from active sequences
(F. Baker and A. Islas, personal communication).
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Aflatoxins are extremelypotent liver carcinogens found
in food contaminated bycertain fungi. Aflatoxin B1 canbe
metabolized toanagentthatproducesbulkyDNAadducts
by reaction with guanine (5). Initial damage levels in
unexpressed a DNA of monkey cells are comparable to
those in the genome overall, indicating homogeneous
damage to the chromatin, butthe damage is removed less
efficiently from this locuswhen compared to total cellular
DNA (40). Clearance of aflatoxin B1 adducts from the
transcribed strand ofbasally active MT genes of human
cells is significantlyfasterthanthatoftotalDNA,andthis
repair is enhanced further by inducing these genes with
CdCl2 or dexamethasone. Furthermore, aflatoxin B1
repair is deficient in a nontranscribed MT gene and in a
processed pseudogene. After induction of transcription,
the rate of adduct clearance becomes even faster in the
transcribedstrand,butnodifferencefromthebasalrepair
rate is observed in the nontranscribed strand (27). Of
particularinterestisthefindingthatot-amanatin, aninhib-
itor of RNA polymerase II transcription, abolishes the
strand-selective repair (27), a result also seen in several
other laboratories (F. Christians and P. C. Hanawalt,
unpublished observations; D. Hunting, personal commu-
nication). Collectively, these results also strongly support
the notion that nucleotide-excision repair is targeted to
expressed regions ofthe genome.
Aminofluorene adduction to guanine in CHO cells
treatedwithN-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene is anexam-
ple of a lesion that does not appear to be removed selec-
tively from active regions of DNA (41). This finding
emphasizes the need to consider the biological conse-
quences oftheadductinquestion. Ifaminofluorene lesions
in DNA were shown to have little effect on gene
expression, selectiverepairmechanismstargeted toactive
genes might not be essential for reducing the harmful
effects ofthese chemical agents.
Alkylation Damage
Alkylating agents present an important class of car-
cinogens and are found in food, cigarette smoke, bev-
erages, and industrial work places (42). Some of them
methylate DNA, forming a variety of adducts, including
7-methylguanine, 3-methyladenine, 06-methylguanine,
and methylphosphotriesters (43). Studies of N-meth-
ylpurine formation and repair in discrete segments ofthe
genome have yielded variable results.
In those experiments inwhich alkylation was causedby
exposure to SN2 methylating agents, which react pri-
marily with nitrogen and produce mostly 7-meth-
ylguanine and3-methyladenine, little or no difference was
found forthe clearance ofalkali-labile sites from active or
inactive regions ofchromatin. Alkali-labile sitesformedby
removal ofN-methylpurines were not repaired preferen-
tially in the transcribed strand of the CHO dhfr gene
following exposure to dimethyl sulfate (44,45). Likewise,
no difference in repair rates was found among the
expressed dhfr and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltrans-
ferase (hprt) genes and the silent Duchenne muscular
dystrophy gene of cultured T-lymphocytes exposed to
methyl methanesulfonate (46,47).
Theresultswerefrequently different and morevariable
when SN1 methylating agents were used. These com-
pounds react to a notable extent with oxygen atoms, thus
producing significant levels of 06-methylguanine and
alkali-labile methylphosphotriesters, in addition to 7-
methylguanine and 3-methyladenine (43). When ratswere
injected with N-nitrosodimethylamine, higher initial lev-
els of damage were found in the expressed albumin gene
than in the silent IgE gene from liver cells (48). In con-
trast, no difference was seen in the formation or repair of
alkali-labile sites formed by the removal of N-meth-
ylpurines from the active collagen I gene and the inactive
, globin gene ofhuman fibroblasts following exposure to
N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (49). When CHO
cells were exposed to N-methyl-N-nitrosourea, the dhfr
genewas cleared ofapproximately60% ofthe alkali-labile
siteswithin24hr,while norepairwas detected inthec-fos
gene. Overall removal of 7-methylguanine, the predomi-
nant adduct, was reported to be approximately 70% (50).
While these studies support the notion that transcription
isnottheonlyfactorthatgovernsselectiverepairofalkali-
labile sites, evidence from other experiments sustains the
idea that removal of N-methylpurines from discrete
domains of DNA is associated with the transcriptional
state of the locus being investigated. Removal of alkali-
labile sites formed after exposing cultured rat cells to
N-methyl-N-nitrosourea was significantly more efficient
from the actively expressed insulin gene in RINr 38 cells
than from the unexpressed insulin gene in RINr B2 cells.
Furthermore, the initial lesion frequencies in the insulin
gene from both cell lines were the same (51).
These results clearly offer support for the existence of
interorgan and/orinterspecies differencesingene-specific
repairofN-methylpurines; however,itisdifficulttoration-
alize the differences in repair rates ofidentical adducts on
the basis ofthe source ofthe methylating species used to
produce them. It must be emphasized that the SN1 meth-
ylating agents form methylphosphotriesters as approx-
imately12% ofthetotaldamage.Theseadducts arealkali-
labile and do not seem to be repaired when analyzed as
part of the total cellular DNA (43). If they are also not
cleared from discrete genetic domains, theirpresence in a
gene could interfere with analytical techniques involving
the use of alkaline conditions. DNA would be cleaved at
methylphosphotriesters, and the resulting breaks would
be detected as poor repair. In order to circumvent these
difficulties, it is critical to be cognizant ofthe number and
kinds of adducts formed in the locus of interest and to
consideralternativeprotocols inwhich alkaline conditions
are avoided.
Intragenomic Repair Heterogeneity in
Lower Eukaryotes and Bacteria
The finding that nucleotide-excision repair occurs pref-
erentially in active genes is not limited to vertebrates. A
similar phenomenon has been reported in the yeast Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae (52,53). Removal ofCPDs from the
transcribed strand of an active gene in a yeast mini-
chromosome is more than five times faster than in the
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nontranscribed strand, while a region downstream from
the gene is cleared ofCPDs at a very slow rate (53).
One ofthe strongest pieces ofevidence for an effect of
transcription on removal of CPDs from discrete genetic
loci was obtained in E. coli (54). In the un-induced state,
50% removal ofCPDs from both strands ofthe lacZ gene
required 20 min. Following induction, clearance of CPDs
fromthetranscribed strandincreasedinratebyoneorder
of magnitude, while the rate of repair in the non-
transcribed strand was identical to that found in the
uninduced state. Theimplications oftheseresults arevast.
They clearly demonstrate that enhanced repair of an
active locus is directly related to the level of gene
expression; theyshowthatpreferentialremovalofdamage
from active genetic loci is not solely related to chromatin
accessibility; and, in conjunction withthe results obtained
in yeast, they imply that enhanced repair of active genes
has been conserved throughout evolution.
It had been hypothesized by Mellon and Hanawalt (54)
that a blocked transcription complex may serve as an
antenna for repair complexes and thus be the signal for
enhanced damage clearance. To test this idea, Selby and
Sancar (55) setup amodel system invitro inwhich theE.
coli RNA polymerase is blocked at CPDs on a defined
template. When they added the purified UvrABC excin-
uclease, the results indicated that incision was inhibited;
however, when they used a crude E. coli cell extract,
nucleotide-excision repair was enhanced on transcrip-
tionally active DNA (55).
Implications of Strand-Specific Repair
for Mutagenesis
The existence ofpreferential DNA repair in expressed
genes leads quite directly to the prediction of reduced
mutagenesis in these loci in comparison to silent genes.
Since the selective repair appears to operate only on the
transcribed DNA strand, however, the mutagenic impact
should be reduced by only severalfold, and the mutants
that do occur can be expected to result from unrepaired
lesions in the nontranscribed strand. These predictions
have been fulfilled in analysis of UV mutagenesis in the
lacl gene ofE. coli (56) and in the hprt gene of hamster
cells (57). Astrandbias has alsobeen shownformutations
induced by benzo[a]pyrene-diol epoxide in human diploid
fibroblasts, providing anticipatory evidence that adducts
with this diol epoxide are subject to strand-specific repair
(58). Curiously, a preference for mutations in the non-
transcribed strand of dhfr in CHO cells treated with
N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene has been reported,
although, as noted earlier, these cells do not appear to
exhibit strand-specific repair of these adducts (59). In
more recent studies, Carothers and co-workers (60) docu-
mented strand-specific mutagenesis in the dhfr gene
induced by (± +)-3a,43-dihydroxy-1a,2ax-epoxy-1,2,3,4-
tetrahydrobenzol[c]phenanthrene.
Indirect evidence that the phenomenon of strand-
specific repair does not apply to RNA polymerase III-
transcribed genes comes from an analysis ofArmstrong
and Kunz (61), in which more LTV-induced mutations were
foundinthetranscribed strand inthe SUP4-o tRNAgene
inyeast.Also, thepoorrepairofCPDs andpsoralenmono-
adducts inribosomal genes suggestthatRNApolymerase
I-transcribed genes do not participate in transcription-
coupled repair (62,63; F. Christians and P. C. Hanawalt,
unpublished observations).
Possible Mechanisms and Future
Directions
The accumulated results demonstrate that genomic
DNA is not repaired uniformly well in all parts of the
genome following chemical and physical insult. Further-
more, the observed heterogeneity of lesion clearance is
linked to the active nature of specific loci. A plausible
model canbedeveloped onthebasisofthecollected datato
describe preferential DNA repair.
The observation that transcribed strands of genes are
better repaired than their nontranscribed counterparts
suggests afirstlevel ofrepairbased on enhanced removal
of lesions from active genes. Whether specific repair
machinery exists for transcription-coupled repair or
whether normal nucleotide-excision repair is targeted to
this region is not yet clear. Specific proteins might exist
that enhance the ability of the repair complex to detect
damage in active genes (e.g., genes involved in Cockayne's
syndrome).
The results obtained in XP-C cells demonstrating
removal ofdamage onlyfrom active domains, imply alevel
of repair in normal cells that maintains the unexpressed
chromatin.Atthatlevel,removal ofdamagemaybedepen-
dent upon transcription only in the sense that active
domains are more accessible to the repair enzymes.
Transcription-coupled repair would be a subset of the
sequences included at this level.
Regardless ofthe specifics ofthemechanisminvolvedin
governing preferential DNArepair, the impact ofits exis-
tence on biomonitoring and risk assessment is vast. The
validity ofextrapolating toxicity and carcinogenicity data
obtained from nonhuman species has frequently been
called into question. Discovery ofnonrandom damage and
repairaddsanadditionalconsiderationtointerpretation of
these results. It may not be sufficient or, in some cases,
correct to evaluate the risks of exposure to chemical and
physical agents on the basis of total DNA damage and
repair; better correlations for the resultant mutagenic,
carcinogenic, and toxic consequences may be obtained by
investigating adduct clearance from discrete genetic loci.
This manuscript was presented at the Conference on Biomonitoring
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